
 

Important – If you plan to ride, please notify the Ride Leader (not 
the Webmaster) by the TUESDAY before the Thursday ride. Also 

please indicate if you are staying for lunch or not. 

Ride Location: Sun City Hilton Head 

Date: Thursday, May 12, 2016 

Time: 10:00 a.m. Please arrive by 9:45 to gear up. 

Directions to Start: 412 Sunrise Point Drive, Bluffton, SC 29909   

Directions: West on 278 to Sun City North Gate. The north gate is on the 
right side, stay to the right on 278 as you approach Sun City. Let the gate 

attendant know you are with EZ Riders, they may ask for identification. 
 

From the gatehouse, continue on Sun City Blvd .5 miles to William Jasper 
Blvd. intersection - The Argent Lakehouse amenity center will be in front of 

you. Turn right and travel .6 miles until you come to Mystic Point Drive (3rd 
road on the left). Turn left then make a quick left onto Sunrise Point Drive. 

Continue .2 miles; my house is on the left - 412 Sunrise Point Drive. Homes 

and driveways in the neighborhood are close so be mindful of driveways, 
mailboxes . . . 

Ride Description: Music to Pedal By. We will ride approximately 12 miles at 
10 - 12 mph meandering through the quiet and serene neighborhoods of 
Sun City and Riverbend. We will return to my home where I will give a mini-

concert featuring the music of Chopin and Beethoven. As noted by the 
names of the composers, this is not toe-tapping music (you can tap your 

toe, but that might cause Chopin to rise from the grave.)  Nonetheless, it’s 
beautiful music – I can say that because I’ll be playing it! 

Lunch: Potluck! Please bring a dish to share with all the other riders and a 
beverage of your own choosing. Bottle water will be available. Please RSVP 

to Lindsey if you plan to ride and have lunch as she will be 
coordinating the lunch menu. 

 
Ride Leader: Lindsey Morse; 908.295.1846; morselindsey1@gmail.com  

Ride Leader: Ron Fitch; 704.219.7689; ronaldfitch01@gmail.com  
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